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CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING INTO A TOWN THE LANDS, IN THE
COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, CALLED YOK.UN AND MOUNT EPHRAIM,
BY THE NAME OF RICHMONT.

Whereas it hath been represented to this court that the erecting tlie

plantation called Yokun Town and Mount Ephraim into a township,

will greatl}' contribute to the growth thereof, and remedy many incon-

venienc[i]es to which the inhabitants and proprietors maj- otherwise be
subjected,

—

Be it therefore enacted hy the Governor, Council and House of
Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the new plantation called Yokun Town and Mount
Ephraim, l^'ing in the county of Berkshire, bounded as follows : west-

erly-, on the province line; northerly, in part on Fittsfield, and in part

on province land, so called ; easterh', on Housatunnock River ; and
southerly, in part on Stockbridge north line, and part on the minister's

grant,—be and hereb}^ is incorporated into a town by the name of
Richmout, with all the powers, privile[d]ges and immunities that towns
in this government have and do enjo}'.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all taxes to be raised within said town for settling

a minister, building a meeting-house or meeting-houses, laying out,

making and repairing roads, be levied upon the several proprietors of

said plantation, according to their interest, agreeable to an act of the

province made to enable the proprietors of said plantation to raise

taxes on said lands, until the further order of this court.

And he it farther enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That Timothy Woodbridge, Esq"^'^., be and hereb}- is

impowered to issue a warrant to some principal inhabitant of said plan-

tation, requiring him to call a meeting of said inhabitants, in order to

chuse such officers as, b}' law, towns are impowered to chuse in the

month of March, annuall}'. \_Passed June 21.
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CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NEW PLANTATION CALLED NUMBER
FOUR, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, INTO A TOWN BY THE
NAME OF BECKET.

Whereas it has been represented to this court that the erecting the Preamble,

plantation called Number Four, into a town, will greatl}' contribute to

the growth thereof, and remedy man}^ inconveniences to which the

inhabitants and proprietors ma}^ be otherwise subject,

—

Be it enacted hy the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the plantation called Number Four, bounded as Bccket erected

follows ;
vizW., south, partly- on equivalent lands, and partly on the land

j.gruin'boundf.
belonging to Andrew Belcher, Esq"^'^., and partly on unappropriated

lands ; east, on a township called Number Nine ; north, on a township
called Hartwood ; and west, parti}- on Tyringham, and parti}' on unap-

propriated lands belonging to this province,—be and hereby is erected

into a town b}- the name of Becket ; and that the inhabitants thereof

be and hereby are invested with all the powers, privile[d]ges and immu-
nities which the inhabitants of the towns within this province do enjoy.


